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South British Insurance Company (Limited), South British Cham berc, 
corner of High and Shortlaud Streets, Auckland. 

S.I.M.U. Mutual Insurance Association, 151 Worcester Street, 
Christchurch. 

Standard Insurance Company of New Zealand (Limited), Dunedin. 
State Fire Insurance Office, Lambton Quay, Wellington. 
Sun Insurance Office (Limited), 27-29 Panama Street, Wellington. 
Taranaki Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Association, Eltham. 
Union Assurance Society (Limited), c,i,re of A. J. Hyder, 93-107 

Featherston Street, Wellington. 
United Insurance Company (Limited), 16 Fort Street, Auckland. 
Victoria Insurance Company (Limited), Shortland Street, Auckland. 
,vairarapa Automobile Association Mutual Insurance Company, 

Fox Street, Featherston. 
Wellington Farmers' Union Mutual Fire Insurance Association, 

105 Rangitikei Street, Palmerston North. 
Westray, J. B., and Company (New Zealand), (Limited), Maritime 

Buildings, 4 Customhouse Quay, Wellington. 
Yorkshire Insurance Company (Limited), Yorkshire House, 29-31 

Shortland Street, Auckland. 

(I.A. 76/7) 

Declaring Parts of a Tribal District to be Tribal Committee Areas 
· Under the Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act 1945 

PURSUANT to section 14 of the Maori Social and Economic 
. . · Advancement Act 1945, I, Ernest Bowyer Corbett, Minister 

of Maori Affairs, hereby declare the parts of the Tribal District 
described in the Schedule hereto to be tribal committee areas for 
the purposes of the said Act, and hereby assign to each of the several 
areas the name appearing at the head of the description of each 
such area. 

SCHEDULE 
TAKITIMU TRIBAL DISTRICT 

Whangara Tribal Committee Area 
ALL that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the sea
coast in Block XI, Whangara Survey District being the north
eastern corner of the Pakarae No. lA Block; thence south-westerly 
generally along the sea-coast to the mouth of the Turanganui River; 
thence north-easterly and northerly generally up the middle of 
that river and the middle of the Waima ta River to a point in line 
with the eastern boundary of Section 7, Block VII, W aimata Survey 
District ; thence along a right line in the directi~n of the south
eastern corner of Section 7 aforesaid to the middle of the road forming 
the southern boundary of that section ; thence northerly generally 
along the middle of the road, passing through part Section 7, and 
forming the eastern boundaries generally of Sections 8, 9, 6, 2, 1, 
and 5 all of Block VII aforesaid, passing through Small Grazing. 
run 60 and Section 3, Block III, '\Vaimata Survey District, and 
Section l, Block XV, Waingaromia Survey District, to a point in 
line with the northern boundary of that section, being a point on 
the south-western boundary of the Hauiti Tribal Committee Areas; 
thence south-easterly generally along the south-western boundary 
of that area to the north-eastern corner of the Pakarae No. lA Block, 
being the point of commencement, and including Whangara and 
Tuamotu Islands. 

Turanganui Tribal Committee Area 
All that area bounded by a line co=encing at the mouth of 

the Turanganui River; thence proceeding westerly along the sea. 
coast to a point in line with the north-eastern side of the public 
road forming the south-western boundary of the public abattoir 
site (New Zealand Gazette, 1902, page 670); thence north-westerly to 
and along .that public road to the middle of Awapuni Road; thence 
northerly along a right line to the southernmost corner of Section 
48, Block II, Turanganui Survey District; thence north-easterly 
along the north. western side of Cameron Street to the easternmost 
corner of Section 51, Block II, aforesaid ; thence easterly along 
a right line to a point in the middle of the Waimata River on the 
production of the south-western boundary of Section Hi, Block IV, 
Turanganui Survey District; thence south-westerly generally down 
the middle of that river and the middle of the Turanganui River to 
its mouth, being the point of commencement. 

Tarere Tribal Committee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the 

sea-coast in line with the north-eastern side of the public road 
forming the south-western boundary of the public abattoir site 

. (New Zealand Gazette, 1902, page 670); thence south-westerly along 
the sea-coast and a line to the middle of the mouth of the Waipaoa 
River ; thence northerly generally up the middle of that river to 
a point opposite the north-western corner of Section 18, Block I, 
Waimata Survey District; thence easterly generally along the 
northern ·boundaries of that section to the north-eastern corner 
thereof; thence south-easterly to and along the south-western 
side of the Opotiki-Gisborne Main Highway to a point in line with 
the northern side of Harper's Road ; thence north-easterly along 
that road and across the Back Ormond Road; thence south-easterly 
along the north-eastern side of that road to the north-western side 
of the Waimata Valley Road ; thence north-easterly along that 
road to the easternmost corner of Lot 2 on the plan numbered 2401, 
deposited in the office of the District Land Regfstrar at Gisborne; 
thence easterly and northerly generally along the middle of the 
road passing through Lot 11 on the plan numbered 804, deposited 
as aforesaid, and between the said Lot 11 and Lot 6 on the aforesaid 
plan to a point in the middle of the Waimata River ; thence southerly 
generally down the middle of that river to a point in line with the 
south-western toundary of Section 16, Block IV, Turanganui Survey 

District, being a point on the boundary of the Turanganui. Tribal 
Committee Area hereinbefore described; thence westerly and 
southerly generally along the northern and western boundaries 
of that area to a point on the sea-coast in line with the north-eastern 
side of the public road forming the south-western boundary of the 
public abattoir site aforesaid, being the point of commencement. 

Parihimanihi Tribal Committee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point in the 

middle of the Waipaoa River opposite the north-western corner of 
Section 18, Block I, Waimata Survey District; thence northerly 
generally up the middle of that river and the J\fangataikehu Stream 
to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary of Ahirau No. 2B 
Block; thence north-easterly to and along that boundary and the 
south-eastern boundaries of Ahirau Nos. 2c, 2F, and 2G Blocks and 
the production of the last-mentioned boundary to the middle of the 
Mangarueke Stream ; thence easterly generally up the middle of 
that stream to the south-eastern boundary of Papakorokoro No. 4 
Block; thence north-easterly along that boundary and the south
eastern boundary of the Papakorokoro No. 6 Block; thence south
easterly along the south-western boundary of the Waihora No. 2B 
No. I Block to its southernmost corner; thence northerly along 
the eastern boundary of that block and of the Waihora No. 2B 
No. 2 Block to the southern boundary of Small Grazing-run 44A; 
thence easterly along that boundary to the middle of the Hinekiwa
wahia Stream ; thence northerly generally down the middle of that 
stream and the Kaitangata Stream, to and along the south-eastern 
boundary of Small Grazing-run 45 ; thence south-easterly along 
the north-eastern boundary of Lot 2 of Small Grazing-run 43A and 
its production to the middle of a public road, being a point on the 
western boundary of the Hauiti Tribal Committee Area herein before 
described ; thence southerly generally along that boundary, to and 
along the western boundary of the Whangara Tribal Committee 
Area hereinbefore described, to and along the northern boundary 
of the Tarere Tribal Committee Area hereinbefore described to a 
point in the middle of the Waipaoa River opposite the north-western 
corner of Section 18, Block I, Waimata Survey District, being the 
point of commencement. 

Te Karaka Tribal Committee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point in the 

middle of the Waingaromia River in line with the north-eastern 
boundary of Lot 11 on the plan numbered 1696, deposited in the 
office of the District Land Registrar at Gisborne, and being a point 
on the western boundary of the Hauiti Tribal Committee Area 
hereinbefore described ; thence southerly and westerly generally 
along the boundaries of the Hauiti and Parihimanihi Tribal 
Committee Areas hereinbefore described to a point in the middle of 
the W aipaoa River in line with the northern boundary of Lot 2 on 
the plan numbered 1147, deposited as aforesaid; thence westerly 
along a right line in the direction of the eastern corner of subdivision l 
of Tangihanga C Block to its intersection with a road way petssing 
through Pukepapa C Block and forming the north-eastern boundaries 
of Sections 21, 20, and 17 in Blocks VIII and IV, Waikohu Survey 
District; thence north-westerly generally along that roadway to 
its intersection with the Gisborne-Opotiki Main Highway ; thence 
north-easterly along a right line to the confluence of the Waipaoa 
and Waikohu Rivers ; thence northerly generally up the middle of 
the Waipaoa River to its confluence with the Waingaromia River 
thence north-easterly generally up the middle of the Waingaromia 
River to a point in line with the north-eastern boundary of Lot 11 
on the plan numbered 1696 deposited as aforesaid, being the point 
of commencement. 

Puha 'Pribal Committee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on a 

right line between· a point .in · the middle of the Waipaoa River in 
line with the northern boundary of Lot 2 on the plan numbere.d 
ll47 deposited in the office of the District Land Registrar at Gis
borne and the eastern corner of Subdivision I of Tangihanga C 
Block, at the intersection of the said right line with· a roadway 
passing through Pukepapa C Block, thence proceeding westerly 
along the said right line to the eastern corner of Subdivision 1 of 
Tangihanga C Block aforesaid; thence south-westerly and north
westerly along the south-eastern and south-western boundaries of 
that subdivision to the northernmost corner of. Section 3, .Block 
X, Waikohu Survey District, in the Ngatapa Settlement; thence 
along the north-western and western boundaries of that settlement 
to the Tahora Road; thence along the middle of that road to the 
Wharekopae Stream ; thence up the middle of that stream, the 
Makaretu Stream, and the Ngatapa Sti·eam to the middle of Smart's 
Road on the north-western boundary 'of Block VII, Ngatapa Survey 
District; thence northerly generally along the middle of Smart's 
Road, the Rakauroa-Tahora Road, across the Gisborne-Opotiki 
]\fain Highway and along the middle of the Oliver Road ; thence 
easterly generally a]ong Poututu Road to the easternmost corner of 
Poututu B 5 Block in Block X, llfangatu Survey District, and along 
a right line to the confluence of the Waingaromia River and the 
Waipaoa River in Block XII, Mangatu Survey District, being a 
point on the boundary of the Te . Karaka Tribal Committee area ; 
thence southerly generally along that boundary to the point of 
commencement. 

Mokonuiarangi Tribal Committee Area 
All that area bounded by a line commencing at a point in the 

middle of the Koranga Stream in line with the north-western 
boundary of Small Grazing-run 89, being a point on the south. 
western boundary of the llfatawai Tribal Committee Area herein
before described; thence south-easterly along the boundaries of 
the l\fatawai and Te Karaka Tribal Committee Areas hereinbefme 
described to a point in Block XII, Ngatapa · Survey District, in 
the middle of the Wha.rckopae River on the production of the 


